Outstanding Lt. Governor Award

Of all the Lt. Governors, this award will only be given to ONE OUTSTANDING Lt. Governor. The Lt. Governor will be recognized at the District Convention following his/her year of service.

Criteria Completed:

1) Did 50% of the Clubs in the division achieve distinguished?
2) The Lt. Governor recruited two members:
   - New Member: ___________________________ Club: __________________
   - New Member: ___________________________ Club: __________________
3) The Lt. Governor had a minimum of 4 division council meetings during his year:
   - Date: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
   - Date: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
4) The Lt. Governor communicated to clubs by newsletter or email monthly. Enclose 4 samples.

Once a Lt. Governor meets these criteria, an essay should be submitted as to why he/she deserves outstanding Lt. Governor (in the event of more than one Lt. Governor achieving the top four criteria).

Ideas to include in the essay:

1) Did the division begin a new service project that brought the clubs closer together under the leadership of the Lt. Governor?
2) Was there a “special event” that this Lt. Governor inaugurated?
3) What was special about this Lt. Governor?

Please submit to the District Office 30 days after Distinguished Clubs are announced.